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Under the lntemaUonal Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, a~ amended, was presented

by JOHN BERNARD MEINEKS and ANGELA MARIE MEINERS based on their interest

in a bond issued by the Association of the Religious Community of Jesus

of Bethlehem College of Havana. Claimants have been nationals of the

U~ited States since their births in the United States.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Stat. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79

Star. 988 (1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims

of nationals of the United States against the Government of Cuba. Sec-

tion 503(a) Jf the Act provides that the Commission shall receive and

determine in accordance with applicable substantive law, incldding

international law, the amount a~d validity of claims by nationals of

the United States against the Government of Cuba arising since

January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed against, property in-
cluding any rights or interests therein owned

wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at
the time by nationals of the United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right or
interest including any leasehold interest, and debts
owed by the Government of Cuba or by enterprises which
have been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken
by the Government of Cuba and debts which are a charge



on property which has been nationalized,
expropriated, intervened, or taken by,the
Government of Cuba.

On the basis of evidence of record, the Commission finds that claimants

and since to 3, 1961, have been the owners of a bond in theare, prior May

original face amount of $I,000.00 issued by the Association of the Religious

Community of the Company of Jesus of Bethlehem College of Havana, and

known as 5-1/4.% First Mortgage Six Year Gold Bond, due February I, 1934,

under an Agreement of May 22, 1928, with the Bankers Trust Company, Trustee°

The bond was secured by all of the Association’s property in Cuba. The

bond in question is No. M 0413, evidenced ~y Deposit Receipt No. M 1601.

The record reflects that on April 4., 1933, Cuba declared a morato-

rium on m~’~rtgage indebtedness, which was later extended to June 1942. On

December 5, 1939~ the maturity ~f the bonds was extended hy ~he Ass0Ciaticn

to February !, 1944, and interest was reduced to 1-1/2% beginning Feb-

ruary I~ 1939. On June 4, 1940, a new Cuban Constitution was adopted,

h~vi~g cer~!~ "Transitory Provisions" which extended the maturity date

~n ~xXgag~ ~.~e52adness in excess of $800,000 to ~une 30, 1970 and

provided for i~terest at 1%, and amortization by certaia annual instali~

merits.

On ju[~:~e I, 1942, a "Procedure for Deposit" was entered i:~:to by the

Associatio[~ with Mississippi Valley Trust Company (now the Mer~:a:~itile

Trust CompanT’) as Agent, and the bondholders, l~ose bondholdars

depositing their bonds under this Procedure received registered Deposit

Receipts entit].ing them to pay~ent of principa! and interest a~:.:ording

to the applicable schedule of the 194.0 Transitory Provisions, without

subsequent presentation of the bonds. The record shows that ~%e last

principal payz~ent made was that due on Juna 30, 1958, le~%"ing the

principal due on such $i,000.00 bond as $449.03; and the last

interest payme~t made was that due on Febrnary I, 1959. ~ereafter, the

Trustee declared the principal due and payable in accordance with the

provisions of the Agreement of 1928,
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The record shows that the properties of the College were intervened

by the Gover~w_ent of Cuba on May 3, 1961, by Resolution No. 4352 of the

Directora Provincial de Education de la Havana (Provincial Educational

Directors Office of Havana).

The Co~.ission concludes that as a result of the intervention of

the properties of the Association, in Cuba, claimants suffered a loss in

cor~nectiot~ with their bond within the meaning of Title V of the A¢t, (See

the Claim of Gustavus Basch, FCSC Claim No. CU-0972.)

Ti~e Go~[l!ss!o~ finds tha~ ~he amount of the unpaid indebtedness on

claimants’ bond on May 3, 1961, the date of loss, was $459.17 including

the p[~i~.cipal am.ount of $449.03 and the interest due on May 3, 1961,

the amount of $i0.!I~.

~-~, "~’ ~as decided that in certification of losses on cla~.s

dete~’::c.!::.’.ed ~u::’sua:~t to Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act

of !91:.9~ as a~.~::~.ded~ interest should be included at the rate of 6% per

a~:.::~"~z~, f~’ot~, tt.e date c.f loss to the date of settlem.ent. (~ee t[~_e C!a~_ of

Lisle Ce:~gi~:’atic.n, FJ~gC Claim No. C7-0644.)

A~z~zo~di:~.g~.[7~ the Co~issiom. concludes that the amount of

sustai~:~ed ?~y t?:::e claimants shall be increased by interest thereon at

the rate of 6% per au~zt~m from May 3, 1961~ the date of loss~ to the

date on which provisions are made for the settlement thereof.
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CERT:FEUAT?-ON "OF

The Co~:’~ion certifies t~at jOB:~Y BEKNA~ MEXNERS a~.d ANGEIA MARIE

kd~’~X~%P~S s~..f~=..~d Jointly a los~, as a result of actions of t~ Government of

Cuba~ wit:’~i?~ the scope of Title V of the ~ter~atio~al C!a~:s Settleme~t

Aot ~f 1949, as ameuded, in the a~.m.~:~: of F.our Huudred Fifty-Niue Doilsrs

and $~vemtee~ Cent~ ($459.17) with it:retest thereo~ at 6% per

from May 3= 1961 to the date of settlement.

:, ~..:..~ :;e:tifi-~a~ion loss

*.~,d.._ a::d no ~,a~an,a::;t should :>~.. :made u:ti! t:~_e~" a=e ,~e~

~the Government of Cuba+ Provi~or: is onlr ma~ for
~bv the Commission of $he validinv an@ amounts of such claims.
Section 3(.,]. of the statute sDecificailv oreciudes anv
)o]. a[~propriatlo~ts for payment oi tl]ese claims. The Commiss~<u~
required to certify its findings to the SeCretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission. if no objections
are filed within i5 days a~ter service or receipt of notice of th~.~ Pro~
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decisio~ o£ tiie
t]ommission upon the expiration of 30 d;lys after such sere’ice or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.l 45
531.5(e) and (g)as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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